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Abstract 
Respiratory gymnastics programs are needed by both healthy individuals who no longer fully master this exercise and people 
with hypertension, since blood oxygenation is essential for the entire body. Starting from this premise, we performed a 
theoretical study of exposure to methodical respiratory gymnastics aimed at optimizing the health of people with 
hypertension. They should perform breathing gymnastics in order to improve functionality at the maximum capacity of the 
diaphragm and lungs, as well as to improve their capacity for exercise. 
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1. Introduction 
Through the breathing process, the human body takes in normal quantities of prana “the global sum of all the 
energies in the Universe” (Lamboley, 2001), guiding it throughout energy channels called “nadis”. Despite the 
lack of scientific evidence regarding the physiological existence of “nadis” and “meridian” systems, you can 
easily notice the correspondence between proper breathing and health, the latter being the result of a smooth, 
harmonious flow of the Qi throughout the human body.   
Yesudian and Haich (2011) sustain the increase of prana intake by means of deep breathing. Prana is the fuel 
of the lungs and of the entire human body. The easiest way to fight disease and increase and maintain vital force 
is to give the body more and fresher prana. The link between health and proper breathing is obvious and 
explainable for both points of view  -  eastern and western.   
While western specialists prove that physical health depends essentially on proper breathing, eastern 
specialists share the opinions of their western colleagues and claim that the person who learns and masters the 
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science of breathing increases his/her physical and mental forces, self-control and last but not least, the 
spiritualization process.   
By maintaining proper breathing throughout the day and keeping control over it, we can see how the body 
benefits from it. 
On the one hand, by breathing in and breathing out in a complete manner, in the attempt to use as much as 
possible of the lungs capacity, we provide more oxygen for the entire body through the blood system and we 
improve nutrition of each and every cell, body and brain function at full load, while daily stress decreases for 
each of us.  
On the other hand, breathing exercise will lead to the toning of the diaphragm, which is both an inspiration and 
an expiration muscle, with major contribution to the moderate increase in intra-abdominal pressure. According to 
McConnell (2011), the diaphragm plays and essential part in the development of postural and stability control, 
opinion also sustained by Janssens et al. (2010), who considers that respiratory muscles help maintaining and 
optimizing balance, while respiratory muscles fatigue reflects in the individual wellbeing, the latter adopting less 
stable positions when exhausted. 
Avramescu et al. (2007) mentions the respiratory exercise practiced according to the Tirala technique (breathe 
in for 5-10 seconds and breathe out like a sigh, for 45 seconds) among the most accessible means of physical 
training for people with essential high blood pressure.       
Stress, as a cardiovascular risk factor often associated to essential hypertension, being even considered its 
generator, has symptoms such as elevated heart rate and blood pressure, sweating, especially on the hands, rapid 
and shallow breathing, stomach ache, muscle tension, known as a „fighting mechanism”  (Bath et al., 2009). 
Stress can be managed through frequent and regular respiratory gymnastics based on emphasizing and 
increasing exhalation time as compared to inhalation time. Of all the relaxation techniques, abdominal breathing 
is the simplest and easiest to attain and can be performed anytime and anywhere. 
According to Albu et. al. (2001) “ the respiratory gymnastics session is a methodical lever of high medical and 
psychoeducational importance” through which the specialist, using the program created, influences the respiratory 
function both in healthy people and in people with high blood pressure, with implications on blood flow, heart 
effort, on the cardiovascular risk factors and finally on the quality of their lives. 
In patients with essential high blood pressure, physical training improves cardiovascular functional capacity 
and removes the negative effects of stress, representing a “sanogenetic conduct” (Grigore and Mitrache, 2007). 
To this end, Oldridge et al. (1991) noticed much bigger psychological benefits in active hypertensive people, 
as compared to sedentary people, while Boyer and Poppen (1995) sustain the benefits of diaphragmatic breathing 
in people with cardiovascular diseases through effects like blood pressure decrease in respiratory muscles and 
anxiety decrease. 
The respiratory gymnastics session is structured as follows: a warming-up period, also known as warm-up 
(Cinteză, 2005) a full effort period and a recovery period, also known as “cool-off” or “cool-down” (Tache, 
2001). Lazăr and Fărcaș (1999) recommend a frequency of physical effort of 3-5 time/week, with equally 
distributed sessions. In case of a low intensity training, the sessions will be more frequent, up to 6 or 7 
times/week.      
2. Methodology  
The research methods used are represented by the study of theoretical and practical bibliography, including 
books, magazines, textbooks, articles from Internet sites, every source for learning something new about the 
scientific value of the topic under consideration. 
Despite the fact that breathing may be a restrictive factor for physical effort, due to the interrelation between 
breathing and blood flow, the accounts on the methodology that we apply and improve in people with essential 
high blood pressure, on the results obtained after performing therapeutic respiratory gymnastics are few.        
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Thus, it is necessary to establish the performing conditions for the respiratory therapy program in people with 
high blood pressure, program by which we can improve the health of hypertensive people. 
Based on the information offered by the speciality research we synthesized a series of measures which have to 
be applied in order to perform respiratory gymnastics:  
 Proper breathing  means very slow nasal inhalation and exhalation ( Lewis, 2009), and for subjects with low 
effort tolerance, the exhalation can also be oral.       
 Respiratory education takes place in well-ventilated rooms or outdoors and forces the permeabilization of the 
upper airways. 
 During the respiratory gymnastics session, the subjects’ posture must answer the purpose aimed and must be 
adjusted to individual particularities, clothing must be comfortable and breathing exercises must be scheduled 
„1 or 2 hours before or 2-3 hours after eating” (Albu and Rascarachi,  1984), and in case of rich breakfast or 
lunch at least 3 hours must pass before the program can begin, or an hour and a half if the meal was just a light 
snack. If the exercises are performed on full stomach, in case this rule is not followed, the body, being focused 
on digestion, will be unable to transport enough blood with oxygen to the brain, which is an extremely 
important process for a proper breathing.        
 Respiratory exercises are not to be executed in the evening, right before going to sleep, because of the 
immediate effect they have: energy, restlessness, insomnia.      
 No matter the type of respiratory exercise, one exhalation must be performed before it begins.    
 In order to perform respiratory education, active and aware participation of the subject is necessary, as well as 
becoming aware not only of the breathing exercises, but also of the entire session, following the rule from 
simple to complex, from known to unknown. 
 The program’s exercises will be established based on health, fitness, age and gender.       
 In order for the patients to become aware of the exercises and make them more efficient, minimum theoretical 
training is necessary, meaning that patients will be taught how to perform the respiratory types and procedures 
in order to properly execute the content of the program.        
 The relationship between therapist and patient must be balanced, based on respect and trust and conducted 
with lots of patience and professionalism.      
At the beginning of each session of respiratory gymnastics, the therapist must gather from patients data 
concerning possible modifications of their health state, their disease manifestation, or medication. Furthermore, 
the specialist must take all the necessary precautions in order to prevent incidents and cardiovascular accidents.           
Thus, patients will be asked the following questions:  
• Did they have any symptoms during the past week? 
• Are they feeling good today? 
• Do they have a cold or the flu? 
• Are there any modifications from the point of view of the medication administered? 
• Did they bring their nitroglycerin? 
To control possible adverse reactions, the physical training room recommended for those with cardiovascular 
disease must be equipped with first aid devices, defibrillator and emergency kit for cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation.     
In order to go through respiratory therapy, the physical fitness of the subject must be taken into consideration 
and in order to increase physical capacity, the physical effort will be sustained with a certain intensity, frequency 
and duration. It will take into account of other factors such as the modality of conducting the training and the rate 
of progression. 
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In order to determine the training features one has to take into consideration the previous activity, the daily 
activities, the patient’s interests, the type and intensity of the exercises.  
Thus, the training intensity will be moderate during 20-30 minutes and the frequency can vary from a few 
times a day to a few times a week. The characteristics of the respiratory gymnastics program will change at 
certain intervals, observing the following general rules: 
 The changing rate will be calculated every 3 weeks.  
 Only one component of the program will be changed: initially, the training duration can be modified, from 20 
to 30 minutes and then the intensity, from a lower to a medium and higher level.      
      Warm-up, first part of the session respiratory gymnastics,  will include mobility exercises for the segments of 
the upper part of the body, exercises aiming to increase the skeletal muscle metabolism, the heart rate (bending, 
leaning and axial rotation of the upper body) and dynamic stretching by involving the limbs, particularly the 
upper limbs, the torso and the pelvis. 
5 to 15 minutes of warming-up stimulates the muscles and the articular structures that will be used during 
training, in order to minimize possible accidents. Dynamic exercises, as well as mobility exercises can be done. 
Mobility exercises imply a mild sensation of tension in the muscles worked, the execution lasting 
approximately 5-10 seconds, without any discomfort or pain. 
In order to avoid the Valsalva manoeuvre with negative repercussions on the arterial blood pressure, the 
subjects will be encouraged to breathe and not block their respiration during the exercises.  
Recovery is just as important as warm-up, it lasts from 3 to 10 minutes, allowing the patients to return to a 
normal heart rate and a normal arterial blood pressure. 
3. Results  
Good posture adopted for the achieving a beneficial to the body breath will involve respiratory muscles. The 
latter is the muscles groups with important role in maintaining posture, balance and health status of the subjects. 
 During the respiratory gymnastics session, to avoid possible incidents and accidents, each patient will be 
monitored to make sure they do not exceed the maximum training heart rate, which is a value obtained either 
mathematically, or by means of cardiac stress test. 
Also, during the session, the patients will be monitored with regard to their arterial blood pressure, heart rate, 
respiratory rate, oxygen saturation in the arterial blood. 
The stages of respiratory gymnastics are similar to those of any physical training: warming-up, full effort and 
recovery. Note the importance of respecting thereof and avoiding sudden withdrawal of effort. Lack of adequate 
returns leads to arrhythmia and post-exercise hypotension. 
The exercises used must be in accordance with the effort tolerance of the body of the subject under evaluation 
and kinetic therapy. 
The training intensity in a hypertensive person must be moderate, ranging between 70 and 85% of the heart 
rate reserve or of the maximum heart rate achieved during the cardiac stress test. 
In order to improve the cardiovascular functional capacity, the training duration must range between 15 and 60 
minutes, ”the optimal duration for most heart disease patients ranging between 20 and 40 minutes” (Firimiță, 
1989), depending on the purpose of the program, on the patient’s interests and motivation. 
In order to reach the training effect, a frequency of at least 3 times a week is necessary. The rate of progression 
for exercises depends on factors such as the objectives of the respiratory gymnastics, the physical activity 
performed, fitness, age, associated pathology. 
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4. Conclusions 
The presentation of the main practical-methodical guidelines concerning the development of respiratory 
gymnastics programs in people with high blood pressure addresses all the specialists involved in the recovery of 
people with essential high blood pressure, but also people interested  in the quality of life of subjects with this 
chronic disease.       
We believe that describing the rules to be followed before and during the respiratory gymnastics sessions is 
highly beneficial by reducing the gaps found  in the speciality literature in this respect.  
Recommended to people with high blood pressure, respiratory gymnastics  is a complex therapy, which, if 
applied correctly, improves their health.      
Practical application of respiratory therapy increases the blood vessel vasodilatation and muscle relaxation and 
obtaining neuro-psychological positive aspects in the recovery of essential hypertension. 
Proper execution of respiratory gymnastics, by observing its stages and specific means, guarantees a reduction  
in cardiac labor, improved central and  peripheral oxygen  utilization, a decreasing stress levels and blood 
pressure. 
The knowledge and use respiratory processes to obtain an  improvement in exercise capacity in hypertensive 
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